
DECLARATION BY ATTORNEY BARBARA OLSIIANSKY

I, BarbaraOlshansky,declarethat thefollowing statementsaretrue to thebestofmy

knowledge,information,andbelief:

1. 1 ama memberin goodstandingofthebarof thisCourt andhave

practicedlaw for 18 years. J amalso an attorneyin good standingin theStateofNew

York.

2. For the lastthreeyears,I havebeenactivelyinvolved in thestepsthat my

office,the Centerfor ConstitutionalRights (CCR), hastakento (1) advancetherights of

theGuantánamodetaineesthroughlitigation establishingtheirright to file petitionsfor

writs of habeascorpusin federalcourt;(2) work with othernon-profitorganizationsto

reachout to the family membersofthe Guantánamodetaineesfor the purposeoffiling

next-friendpetitionsfor writs of habeascorpus; and(3) recruit andtrain privateattorneys

to representindividual Guantánamodetaineeson apro bono basis.

3. CCRhasengagedin extensivelitigation, advocacyand public education

on behalfofthe individualsdetainedat GuantánamoBay, including thefollowing:

A. Requestto Inter-AmericanCommissionon HumanRightsfor
PrecautionaryMeasureson BehalfoftheGuantánamoDetainees.In
Februaryof 2002, CCR requestedthatthe Inter-AmericanCommissionon
HumanRights(IACHR) ofthe OrganizationofAmericanStatesissue
precautionarymeasuresto protectthedetaineesat GuantánamoBay. On
March 12, 2002,theIACHR requestedthattheU.S.Governmenttakethe
urgentmeasuresnecessaryto havethe legal statusofthedetainees
determinedby a competenttribunal. TheU.S. Governmenthasfailed to
comply and continuesto fail to comply with theIACHR’s request.See
Decisionon Requestfor PrecautionaryMeasures(Detaineesat
GuantânamoBay, Cuba),Inter-Am. C.H.R. (Mar. 12, 2002),reprintedin
41 I,L.M. 532, 533 (2002).

B. Habib v. Bush & Rasu!v. Bush. In FebruaryandMay of2002
CCR fi]ed habeascorpuspetitionschallengingthe U.S. government’s
practiceof holding foreignnationalsin indefinite detentionat Guantánamo
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without accessto the courtsortheright to know thechargesagainstthem.
CCR filed the petitionson behalfoftwo Australiancitizens,DavidHicks
andMamdouhHabib,andtwo men from the UnitedKingdom, Shafiq
RasulandAsif Iqbal.Thepetitionschallengedrespondents’indefinite
detentionof petitionerswithout dueprocessof law, in violationof theU.S.
Constitutionandotherfederal laws,theGenevaConventions,and
internationalhumanitarianandhumanrightslaw. CCRandits co-counsel
litigated the casebeforetheDistrict Court, the D.C. Circuit Courtof
Appeals,andthe UnitedStatesSupremeCourt. On June28, 2004,the
SupremeCourt held that thedetaineeshavetheright ofaccessto U.S.
courtsto challengetheirdetentionunder28 U.S.C. § 2241. Rasulv. Bush,
124 5. Ct. 2686,2698(2004).

4. Respondingto the SupremeCourt’s historic decisionupholdingtherule of

law at Guantánamo,CCRhasspearheadedtheeffort to geteachdetaineehis day in court.

Sincethe SupremeCourtdecision,CCR andits partnershavearrangedfor privatelaw

firms to representdetaineesandfile habeascorpuspetitionson a probonobasisin this

Court. Throughtheseefforts, morethan200 detaineescurrentlyhavehabeascorpus

petitionspendingin this Court.

5. BecausetheU.S.governmenthasrefusedto provideCCR or any other

organizationor attorneyaccessto the GuantAnamodetaineesin anymannerthatwould

facilitateprovidingthem adviceregardingtheir right to file ahabeaspetitionand the

availability of probonocounselto representthem, eachofthepetitionscurrentlyon file

with this Courtwasmadepossiblethroughoneof two means: (i) requestsby thefamily

membersor lovedonesofthosedetainedfor legal assistancefrom CCR or from other

• humanrights organizationsorcounselwith whom CCR is working; or (ii) requestsmade

throughcertaindetainees(who arerepresentedby counsel)acting asnextfriendsfor

otherdetaineeswho haveexpressedtheirdesireto retaincounselandfile habeas

petitions.
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6. More specifically,CCRandits partnerorganizationsreceived

authorizationsfrom nextfriendsthroughoutreachactivitieswhich included,amongother

things,taking part in humanrights conferencesaroundtheworld, contactinginternational

humanrights organizations,andsearchingfor family membersof knowndetainees.In

addition,advocatesworkingwith CCR madenumerousoutreachefforts to member

countriesoftheEuropeanParliamentseekingtheirassistancein locating theircitizens.

Despitetheseefforts, CCR andits partnershavenot beenableto identify next friendsfor

thevastmajority of Guantánamodetainees.

7. CCR andits partnershaveusedtheinformationtheyhaveobtainedto date

to matchdetaineeswith privatelaw firms willing to representdetaineeson apro bono

basisandfile habeascorpuspetitionson thedetainees’behalf

8. However,despitethework ofCCR andits probonopartners,thevast

majorityof detaineesat Guantánamo— uponinformationand belief, approximately300 —

remainunrepresentedfor thesimplereasonthat theUnitedStatesGovernmenthasheld

themvirtually incommunicadoand in physicalisolation.

9. The Government’srefusalto disclosethenamesofthe Petitioners,to

providethePetitionerswith meaningfulnoticeoftheir rights,andto permit CCRor any

similarorganizationto communicatewith themregardingtheserightshaspreventedthe

Petitionersfrom beingableto accessandobtaincounselto do whattheSupremeCourt

saidtheyhavea right to do—file habeaspetitionschallengingthe legality of their

detention.

10. In additionto its own effortsasdescribedabove,CCR hasalsotriedto

work with the UnitedStatesGovernmentto ensurethateverydetaineeat Guantánamois
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ableto takeadvantageof his right to file ahabeascorpuspetition,asaffimiedby theU.S.

SupremeCourt in Rasulv. Bush.

11. Despitea numberof goodfaithefforts to negotiatewith Respondents,

CCR hasbeendeniedany opportunityto communicatewith thedetaineesat Guantanamo

to advisethemof their rights,and assistthem in retainingcounsel.

12. In aJuly 1, 2004letter to RespondentRumsfeld,CCR LegalDirector

JeffreyFogelrequestedimmediateaccessto theunrepresenteddetainees.Mr. Fogel

offeredto organizea delegationoflawyersto travel to Guantanamoto inform them of

theirrights underRasul,andto assistthemin obtaininglegal representation.A trueand

correctcopyof thatletter is attachedto this DeclarationasExhibit A. Mr. Fogel did not

receiveany reply to his request.

13. Mr. FogelsubsequentlycontactedGordonEngland,SecretaryoftheNavy,

by letterdatedJuly 14, 2004. In this letter,Mr. Fogelstatedthat thedetaineeshadstill

not beenadequatelyinformedoftheir rightsunderRasul,and againofferedto leada

delegationof lawyersto Guantánamoto providedetaineeswith informationabouttheir

rights underRasu!and to aid them in seekinglegal representation.A true andcorrect

copyoftheJuly 14, 2004letter is attachedto this DeclarationasExhibit B.

14. Alberto 3. Mora,GeneralCounseloftheNavy, respondedto CCR’sJuly

14 letter by letterdatedJuly 20, 2004. Mr. Morastatedthatthe “DepartmentofDefense

andtheDepartmentoftheNavyarein theprocessofexploring,in concertwith the

DepartmentofJustice,themannerin which additionalinformationwill be providedto the

detaineesregardinghabeascorpu~applications.” Mr. Moradid not provideanyconcrete

informationregardinghow theseDepartmentswould providethedetaineeswith
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informationabouttheirrights, nordid he indicateany willingnessto negotiateaccessto

the unrepresenteddetaineesby CCR or any othercounsel. A trueand correctcopyof

July 20, 2004 letter is attachedto thisDeclarationas Exhibit C.

15. In anotherattemptto assisttheGuantánamodetainees,CCR attorney

ShayanaKadidal,soughtto applyfor securityclearancein orderto meetwith

unrepresenteddetainees.TheSolicitor General’sOffice informedMr. Kadidal that it

only handledsecurityclearancesfor existingpetitionsandhe would haveto seekaccess

to theunrepresenteddetaineesthroughtheDepartmentof DefenseGeneralCounsel’s

Office, which statedit would handletheclearance“like any otherrequestfor avisit to

Guantánamo.”

16. On September16, 2004,Mr. Kadidalappliedfor clearancethroughthe

DepartmentofDefense. A trueandcorrectcopyofMr. Kadidal’s applicationis attached

to this DeclarationasExhibit D. Mr. Kadidal’sapplicationwasdeniedby letterdated

November2, 2004. Mr. Kadidal did notreceivetheNovember2, 2004 letteruntil

December8, 2004. TheNovember2, 2044letterstatedthat:

Underproceduressetup by theDepartmentofDefense,the only counsel
currentlyprovidedaccessto thedetaineesarecounselwho areemployed
or retainedby or on behalfofa detaineeforpurposesof representingthe
detaineein habeascorpusor otherlitigation in federalcourtin theUnited
States

A trueandcorrectcopyof theNovember2, 2004 letter is attachedto this Declarationas

Exhibit E.

17. OnDecember17, 2004, CCR sentyet anotherletterto SecretaryEngland

requestingthe namesand identif~’inginformationof all unrepresenteddetaineesat

Guantänamo,sothat CCRcould contacttheremainingdetaineesor their family
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members,to advisethemoftheir rights underRasulandofthe availability ofvolunteer

lawyersto assistthemin bringinghabeasactions. A trueandcorrectcopy ofthat letter

is attachedto this DeclarationasExhibit F.

18. This requestwasalsodenied. In a letterdatedJanuary14, 2005,Principal

DeputyAssociateAttorney GeneralBrianBoyle statedthat theDepartmentofDefense:

“believe[sI that eachof [CCR’s] concernsis beingeffectivelyaddressedby the habeas

filing opportunitiescurrentlyaffordeddetainees,or is ofmarginalbearingon the issueof

detaineeaccessto thehabeasprocess.”A trueandcorrectcopyofthat letter is attached

to this DeclarationasExhibit G.

19. The Governmenthasalsofailed to adequatelyinform theunrepresented

detaineesoftheir rights. BetweenJuly 12 and 14, 2004,eachdetaineeapparentlywas

given a notice (the“July Notification”) stating:

United Statescourtshavejurisdictionto considerpetitionsbroughtby
enemycombatantsheld at this facility thatchallengethelegality of their
detention. You will be notified in the near future what proceduresare
availableshouldyou seekto challengeyour detentionin U.S.courts.
(emphasisadded)

20. Notwithstandingthis promiseby theGovernment,formorethan five

months,the Governmentdid nothingto adequatelyexplainthe“procedures... available

should [the detainees]seekto challenge[their] detentionin U.S. courts.”

21. In mid-December2004,theDepartmentofDefensepostedon its websitea

secondnotification(the “DecemberNotification”) which addressesthepossibility of the

detainees’seekinghabeasrelief. But theDecemberNotification, like theJuly

Notification,did not providedetaineeswith practical informationthat would in anyway

enablethemto securecounselto file apetition in court. In fact, theDecember
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Notificationmerely informs detaineesthat they canfile theirown habeascorpus

petitions.

22. We believethat theGovernment’sJuly andDecemberNotificationsare

inadequateto enabletheunrepresenteddetaineesto makeandimplementmeaningful

decisionsasto thefiling of habeascorpuspetitions. It is especiallysignificantin this

regardthat CCRandotherhabeascounselhavereceivedinformationthat corroborates

therepeatedreportsby thepressand official investigativebodies: manyof thedetainees

maybe in poorphysicalandmentalcondition. See,e.g.,UnitedNationsPressRelease,

“UnitedNationsHumanRightsExpertsExpressContinuedConcernAbout Situationof

GuantánamoBayDetainees,”Feb.4, 2005. Theunrepresenteddetainees,moreover,are

nowbeginningthe fourth yearof a detentionthat makesit nearlyimpossiblefor themto

contacttheoutsideworld.

23. Theadditional informationdisseminationplansoutlinedin Mr. Boyle’s

January14, 2005 letterdid not curethesedeficiencies.Mr. Boyle statesthatthe

Departmentof Defenseplansto providea“supplementalinformationsheetwith the

namesandaddressesof U.S. lawyers” to “detaineeswho inquire aboutthe availabilityof

a lawyer for purposesof filing a habeaspetition.” SeeExhibit G. But thedetainees

cannotbe expectedto trust themilitary officerswho serveastheircustodiansand

interrogatorsto providethemwith attorneyswho will actaszealousadvocateson their

behalf As a consequence,it seemshighly unlikely that thedetaineeswill asktheir

captorsfor help,or trust theirstatements.Moreover,the“supplementalinformation,”

shouldit materialize,doesnot aid thosedetaineeswho arephysicallyor mentallyunable

to expressan interestin advocatingon theirown behalf.
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I declare,underpenaltyofpexjuryunderthe lawsof theUnitedStatesthat the

foregoingis trueandcorrect. Executedthis9th dayof September,2005,New York, New

York.

AA~2(~4Lt
BarbaraOlshansky(NY0057)
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3nterforconstitutionalrights
iroudwaynewyork, ny 10012

614 6464 12126146499www.ccr-ny.org

July 1!! 2004

lion. Donald If. Rumefeld
Secretary of Defense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington, DC 20301-1000

Dear Secretary Rurnefeld:

As you know, the Center for Constitutional Rights represents
two of the petitioners in the decision of the United States
Supreme Court entitled Rasul v. Bush. In addition, we represent
51 other detainees being held by the United States at Guantànamo
Bay.

I write to insist that we be permitted unfettered access to
our clients as expeditiously as possible. There is no question
of the right of each of them to tile petitions for habeas corpus
and to have access to counsel in order to do so.

In addition, it is incumbent on the United States government
to provide a means of informing each of the persons held by it at
Guantânamo of the fact of the decision and of their rights
pursuant to the ruling of the Court. They must also have means
to contact their families or others for the purpose of securing
counsel. We are prepared to organize a delegation of attorneys
for that purpose.

I look forward to your prompt response.
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enterforconstitutionairights
broadwaynew york, ny 100)2

6)4 6464 1212 614 6499 www.ccr-ny.org

July 14, 2004

Hon. Gordon R. England BY FAX: 703-693-7330
Secretary of the Navy and regular mail
1000 Navy Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20350-1000

Re: Guantanamodetainees

Dear Secretary England:

The Center for Constitutional Rights has reviewed the
proposed notice which will be provided to each of the detainees
held by the United States at Guantanamo Bay.

As the notice itself says, there is a need for additional
information on the issue of habeas corpus applications.
No explanation is given to these foreign nationals of what a
habeas corpus petition is, or whae their rights are in light of
the Supreme Court decision in Rasul v. Bush. Moreover, no
information is provided about how the detainees may secure
counsel (who are available) in order to file and prosecute such
an action. There is an obvious conflict of interest where the
armed forces provides legal advice to the persons who are its
adversaries, and there are ethical problems with having non-
lawyers (the “Personal Representatives”) provide legal advice.

As a public interest law firm, CCR has offered to organize a
delegation of lawyers who would be willing to provide the kind of
information necessary for each of the detainees to understand
their rights, to make a meaningful choice of their legal options
and to assist in securing legal representation. Meanwhile, I
enclose herewith a form of notice which would, at least, begin
the process necessary to comply with the Constitution of the
United States, international law as well as the decision of the
Supreme Court.

Le Director
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NOTICE OF RiGhT TO CHALLENGE DETENTION IN FEDERALCOURT

You now have theright to be representedby counsel in federalcourt on a writ of habeas corpus.
This is a legal processwhere we are able to question whether you are being held illegally and, if
you are being held illegally, ask that a cowlorder your release.The Center for Constitutional
Rig/us(CCR) is a charity that has been fighting for this right on behalfof theprisoners in
Guantanarno Bay. CCR is strongly opposedto the denial ofrights that has prevailedin
(iuantanaxno Bay for thepast two and a half years, and is willing to secureyou a lawyeratno
costto yourself for such a process. If you wish, CUt will alsocontactyourfamily and advise
them that stepsare being taken on your behalf.

11you would like to be representedby CCR,pleasefill in yourname,nationality,and dateof
birth below,alongwith the languagesyou speak (so we can tiy to secure assistance for you in
your own language):

Name: ______________________________________

Nationality: ____________________________________

DateofBirth: __________________________

Languages spoken: ______________________

If you wishus to contactyourfamily, pleaseprovidea name,address,telephonenumber,e-mail
or someother contact details sothat wecan do this (if you do not wishto do this, we understand
that you maybe concernedthat the U.S. Governmentmight use this againstyou):

NameofRelative:_________________________

Contactdetails:
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DEPARTMENTOPTHE NAVY
GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE NAVY

1000 NAVYPENTAGON
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20350-1000

JUL 20 2004

Mr. Jeffrey E. Fogel
Legal Director
Center for Constitutional Rights
666 Broadway
New York, NY 10012

Dear Mr. Fogel:

Thank you for your letter of July 14, 2004, regarding
the notice to be provided to detainees held at Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba. The Secretary of the Navy has asked me to
review your letter and respond to you directly.

The Department of Defense and the Department of the
Navy are in the process of exploring, in concert with the
Department of Justice, the manner in which additional
information will be provided to the detainees regarding
habeas corpus applications. We will add your input to
those we have already received. We are working hard to
satisfy the mandate of the recent Supreme Court decisions
within the constraints of the unique security situation
that exists at Guantanamo.

Thank you for your interest in this matter.

Sincerely yours,

Alberto 3. Mora
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:enterforconstitutionalrights
66 broadwaynew york, ny 10012
212 6146464 I 212 614 6499 wWw.ccr~ny.org

September16, 2004

John J. Sullivan, Esq.
DeputyGeneralCounsel
DepartmentofDefense
Room3C975
1600 Defense Pentagon
WashingtonDC 20301

Dear Mr. Sullivan:

I am writing to seek authorization to visit unrepresented detainees being heldatCamp
Delta in the Guantánamo Bay Naval Station and advise themon their right to file habeas corpus
petitions in federal court challenging the legality of their detention, and assist them in obtaining
other counsel in order to do so.

As I stated in our phone conversation earlier today, I am seeking to meet with
unrepresenteddetainees,that is, those who have not retained counsel themselves and who do not
havenext friendswho havealreadyfiled habeas petitionson theirbehalves.Thereare some
individual detaineeswho I believefall within this classwhosenamesI canprovideto you if it
will expeditethisprocess.

I spokeearliertodaywith DavidSalmons,Esq.ofthe SolicitorGeneral’sOffice, whohas
authorizedtheDepartmentofJusticeCourt SecurityOffice to processthesecurityclearance
applicationsofvarioushabeas counselfor Guantànamo detainees.Mr. Salmonsinfonnedmethat
becauseno caseshadyet beenfiled in federalcourton behalfofthedetaineesI seekto visit, the
Department ofJustice could not processmy security clearanceapplication. He recommended
that I speakto you.

When we spokeearlier today you did not indicate whether you expectedme to include a
copyof a security clearanceapplication with this letter. I havetaken the liberty of including a
completedSF86 form, with certain additional waivers requestedby theDepartmentofJusticeas
part of its Ouantánamo clearanceprocess.TheDepartmentofJusticeCourt Security Office
provides fingerprintcardsto attorneysseekingclearanceto visit clientsin Ouantanamo;if your
office could arrangefor deliveryof appropriatefingerprint cardsI will haveasetof my prints
madeatour localpoliceprecinctimmediately.

Pleasefeel free to contactmewith any questionsyou mayhaveaboutthis matterat(212)
614-6438.Thankyou for your assistance,which I amsurewill be appreciatedby thedetainees.

Yourssincerely,

ShayanaKadidal, Esq. p
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DECO—c P. B?
I’

DEPARTMtNTOFDEFENSE
OFFiCEOF GENERALCOUNSEl-

I 100 DtFENSE PD4TAGCN
WASHINGTON,DC20301-1100

NOV 0 3 2004

ShayanalCadidal
Ccntcr.fotcónstitutiosRights
66Broa4wAy~
NewYàrlçHewYork 10012

DearMr.Kid4”~’:

amwriting in respct~eto ~wr letterof Sq,temba16,2004,requestingaccessto

detaineesatGuantanamoBt)f.

Undapmcedurnsetup by theDcpaxtmeatOfDCSSC,theonlycounselcunaztly
providedaccessto thedetaineesatecounselwSateemployedorretainedbyorco
behalfof * detaineeforpnp~csofn~nazdngthedtin InhabeascorpwcroOn
litigationin federalcourtin theUnitedSm andwhomeadmitted,dtfa gamily ~*
prohatvice, in thejurisdictionwhatthehabeaspe~itlan or otherlWgilims Is pending.
As you do notmeetthoseaitnia,yourrequestfor severto thedetaineescs~motbe

contactAndrewWardsat theIf you haveanyquestionsaboutthispolicy,
Departmentof Justice at (202)616-5084

*
lUTfl_ P.B?
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centerforconstitutionairights
666 broadwaynow york. ny 10012
212.614.6464 www.ccr.ny.org

December17, 2004

Hon. Gordon It. England
Secretary of the Navy
1000 Navy Pentagon
Washington, DC 20350-1000

VIA FACSIMILE: (703)693-7330

DearSecretaryEngland,

As you know, theUnited Statespresently acknowledgesdetaining approximately

550 individuals at the Guantánamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba. Approximately 63 of those

individualshavefiled habeascorpuspetitionswith the D.C. district court. We intend to

take any legal action necessary,includingfiling habeaspetitionson behalfof the

remaining detainees, in order to ensurethat every detaineeat Guantanarno hasthe

opportunity to avail themselvesof the decision in Rasul.

Accordingly, we arewriting to requestthat you provideuswith thenamesand

other identifying information about each personheld at Guantanaino whoseidentity has

not yet beenmadeknown and who hasnot yet filed a petition for a writ ofhabeascorpus

(“unidentified detainee” or “detainee”). This requestencompasseseverydetaineebeing

held at Guantanamo by any agencyof the U.S.Government or anyemployeeor agent,

public or private, thereof, regardlessofwhether the individual is listed on the

InternationalCommitteeof theRedCrossinterneerolls. This informationmustbe

provided sothat eachdetaineecan becontactedandofferedlegal assistance.

We specifically requestthe following informationfor all suchdetainees:

(a) names,includingall alternatespellings,aliases,or otherappellationsusedby theU.S.
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Government;(b) ethnicity andnationalorigin; (c) countryorcountriesofcitizenship;

(d) countryof residenceprior to interdiction;(e) nextof kin andtheircontact

information; (I) thenamesandcountriesfor the detainees’consularcontacts.The

informationthat will enableus to reacha detainee’snextof kin is requiredsothat we will

be ableto contactthoseindividuals in theeventthat any detaineeis unableto makea

decisionby himselfregardingwhetheror not to file a petitionfor a writ of habeascorpus.

The right to counselhas beenrecognizedby theSupremeCourtandis crucial to

carryingout theSupremeCourt’s mandatethat eachdetaineebe permittedto challenge

his detention. SeeHazndiv. Rumsfeld,124 S. Ct. 2633,2652(plurality opinionof

O’Connor,J.) (“He [I-Iamdi] unquestionablyhasthe right to accessto counselin

connectionwith theproceedingson remand.”); id. at 2660(concurringopinionof Souter,

J.);Rosulv. Bush, 524 U.S.—, 124 S. Ct, 2826,2698n.15 (2004)(plaintiffs’ allegations

of detention“without accessto counselandwithoutbeingchargedwith any

wrongdoing—unquestionably describe ‘custodyin violation of theConstitutionor laws

or treatiesof theUnitedStates.”);seealso Al Odahv. UnitedStates,No. 02-828(D.D.C.

Oct. 20, 2004),slip op. at 8 (the“SupremeCourthasfoundthatPetitionershavethe right

to bring theirclaimsbeforethis Court,andthis Courtfinds that Petitionerscannotbe

expectedto exercisethis right withouttheassistanceof counsel.”).

After theSupremeCourt releasedits opinionsin RasulandHWndi,Government

officials publicly acknowledgedthenecessityof taking actionto enabledetaineesto

consultwith counsel.Forexample,during a DepartmentofDefensebriefingon July 7,

2004,a senior Justice Department Official wasaskedwhethercurrentlyunrepresented

Guantanarnodetaineeswould haveaccessto counsel. Theofficial repliedthat lawyers
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would haveaccessto thedetaineesbut that the “precisedetailsof that would haveto be

workedout in thefuture.” DefenseDepartmentBackgroundBriefing on theCombatant

Status Review Tribunals, July 7, 2004,availableat hrtp://www.defense)ink.mill

transcripts/2004/tr20040707-0931.html. Similarly, in a newsbriefing two dayslater,

you promisedthat the Governmentwould “facilitate” accessto theunidentifieddetainees

as“quickly as we can.” DefenseDepartmentNewsBriefing on theCombatantStatus

ReviewTribunals,July 9, 2004,availableat http://www.defenselink,mil/transcriptsI2004/

tr20040709-0986.htrnl.

Unfortunately, these promiseshavenot beenhonored. We recognizethat the

DepartmentofDefensehasrecentlymadeavailablethe text of a Notification, a copyof

which we haveattachedto this letteras Exhibit A, that it intendsto distributeto all

detainees after they have completed theCombatantStatusReviewTribunal (“CSRT”)

processandreceivedcertifications. AlthoughtheNotification mentionsthe right to file a

habeaspetition, it is insufficient for a numberof reasons.First, theNotification doesnot

explainthemechanicsof filing a habeaslawsuit. Thereis no explanationof what a

“petition” is orshould allege. Second,detainees,who arenot familiarwith U.S. law,

certainlywill not understandwhata habeaslawsuitis (notwithstandingthedescription

that appearsin theNotification). Third, thedetaineeshaveno reasonto trusttheperson

deliveringtheNotification -- a representativeof theU.S.Government-- andas a result

might doubtthat theNotification meanswhat it says.This is particularlytruegiventhat

thesesameindividuals will havejustbeendeniedrelief throughtheCSRTprocess.

Fourth, theNotification’s instruction that thedetaineesspeakwith their“assigned

AssistingMilitary Officer” if theyhaveany questionsis particularlyproblematicand
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objectionable,becausethe officerwould lack a privilegedrelationshipwith thedetainee

andwould be free to communicateany informationthat he orshelearnsfrom the

detaineeto his orhersuperiors.Fifth, the Notification doesnot provideany instruction

on how thedetaineecould retaina lawyer,shouldhe desirelegal adviceorassistance

with this matterbeforethepetition is filed. Sixth, theNotification makesno provision

for assistance for those detainees who are illiterate or otherwise lack the capacity to

advocate on their own behalf. Seventh,theNotificationprovidesno assurancethat these

“petitions” or lettersto family memberswill be mailedin a timely manner.Our

understanding is that getting mail in andoutof Guantánamois a very difficult andtime-

consuming process. Moreover,evenif themail reachesthedistrict court,theredoesnot

appearto be any processin existenceto expeditetheassignmentof counselfor detainees

seekingcounselto representthem, Finally, it appearsthat this Notification is being

distributedto detaineesonly after their certificationas“enemycombatants”throughthe

CSRTprocess.

Nearly six months have elapsed since the Supreme Court issued its decisionsin

Rasul and Hwndi, yet the unidentified detainees at Guantánamo have been unable to

pursuethe right that theSupremeCourt recognizedin thesecases-- theright to file a

habeaspetitionwith the assistanceof counsel.Therehasbeenampletime for you to take

action to effectuate the Supreme Court’s holding in Rasul,as you andotherU.S. officials

promised in the first week of July 2004. Accordingly, if we do not receive by January 5,

2005-thedetainees’namesandtheotheUdentifyinginformationthat we haverequested,

we will takeappropriatelegal actionon behalfof thedetaineesthroughthejudicial

process.
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cc:
Terry Henry,UnitedStatesDepartmentofJustice
FAX: (202)616-8470

Sincerely,

gJ~2~
BarbaraOlshansky,
DeputyLegal Director
Centerfor ConstitutionalRights
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• U.S. Oepartmtntof Justice

office of the MsodatsAttorney General

$S~’1w”.AC 3030

January14,2005

VIA FACSIMILE AND ELECTRONICMAIL

Ms.BarbaraOlsbansky
DeputyLegs]Director
Centerfor ConstitutionalRight
666 Broadway
NewYork, NY 10012

DearMs. Olshansky:

The SecretaryoftheNavy,GordonEngland,hasaskedinc to replyto your letterof
December17, 2004,to himraisingconcernsregardingtheability ofenemycombatantsdetainedat
GuantanarnoNaval Baseto accesshabeascorpusopportunitiesin U.S. federalcourts.

It hasbeenlongstandingDepartmentofDefense(“DOD”) policy, reinforcedby requests
from a numberofhomecountries,not to releasedetaineenamesinto thepublic domain. We
believeeachofyourconcernsis effectivelybeingaddressedby thehabeasfiling opportunities
currentlyaffordeddetainees,or is ofrelatively marginalbearingon the issueofdetaineeaccessto
the habeasprocess.Therefore,DODdeclinestoprovide theCenterfor ConstitutionalRightswith
the detainees’naxnesorotheridentifying infonnationasrequestedin yourletter.

Nevertheless,it maybe ofinterestto you thatDOD is currentlypreparinga supplemental
infonnationsheetthatwould beprovidedto thosedetaineeswho inquireabouttheavailabilityoft
lawyerforpuiposesoffiling ahabeaspetition. DOD’s intentionsareto includein theinformation
sheetthenamesand addressesofU.S. lawyerswho maybeavailableto providerepresentationto
interesteddetainees,or whomaybeableto refertherequestfor representation to other attorneys.
(Thedisclosureofnamesandaddresseswill obviouslybesubjectto theprior approvalofthe
lawyersin question.)Theinformationsheetwill include instructionsfor detaineesinterestedin legal
representationconcerning,for exartplc,whatinformationto includein a letterto counsel. DOD
hasrequestedthatwe discussthe fonnulationof this informationsheetwith thelawyerswhoare
currently involved in representingGuantanainodetaineesIn habeasmattem,amongothers,
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If you andotherlawyersinvolved in Guantanarnolitigation arcinterestedin pursuingsucha
discussion,pleasecontactinc atyourearliestconvenience.

Sincerely,

/%a-t
BRIAN 1).BOYLE

PrincipalDeputyAssociateAttorneyGeneral

cc: (Via Elec~onicMail)
LeadCounselofRecord/GuantanarnoLitigation

TOTAL P.03
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Combatant StatusReviewTribunal Noticeto Detalnees*

Youarebeingheldasanenemycombatantby theUnitedStatesAimedForces.An enemy
combatantis anindividualwhowaspartoforsupportingTalibanor al Qaidafortes,or
associatedforcesthatarcengagedin hostilitiesagainsttheUnitedStatesor its coalitionparmers.
The definition includesanypersonwho baacommittedabelligerentactor hasdirectlysupported
suchhostilities.

The U.S. GovernmentWill giveyou an opportunityto contestyourstatusas an enemy
combatant.Your casewill go beforea CombatantStatusReviewTribunal, composedofmilitary
officers. This is not a ciirninal trial andtheTribunal will not punish you, but will determine
whetheryou are properlyheld. TheTribunalwill pmvideyou with the followingprocess:

I. Youwillbcasignedamilitaiyofflcertoassistyouwiththcprcsentationo(yourcaseto
theTribunal. This officerwill be known as your PersonalRepresentative.Your Personal
Representativewill review informationthatmayberelevantto adeterminationof’ your
status.Your PersonalRepresentativewill beableto discussthat informationwith you,
exceptfor classifiedinformation.

2. Before theTribunal proceeding,you will be givena written statementoftheunclassified
betualbasisfor your classificationasanenemycombatant

3. You will be allowedto attendall ~ribunaIproceedings,exceptfor proceedingsinvolving
deliberationandvotingby themembers,andtestimonyorothermattersthatwould
compromiseU.S.nationalsecurityif you attended.You will notbe forcedto attend,but
if you choosenotto attend,theTribunalwill beheldin yourabsence.Your Personal
Bewesenwivewill attendin eithercase.

4. You will beprovidedwith aninterpreterduringtheTribunalbearingif necessary.

5. You will be able to presentevidenceto theTribunal,inclnding thetestimonyof
witnesses. If thosewitnessesyou proposeare not reasonablyavailable, their written
testimonymaybesought. You mayalsopresentwrittenstatementsandotherdocuments.
You maytestifybeforetheTribunalbutwill notbecompelledto testifroranswer
questions.

As a matter separatefromtheseTribunals,UnitedStatescourtshavejurisdictionto consider
petitionsbroughtby enemycombatantsheld at this ftcility thatchallengethelegalityoftheir
detention.You will be notified in thenearfixturewhatproceduresarcavailableshouldyou seek
to challengeyourdetentionin U.S. courts.Whetheror not you decideto do so,the Combatant
StatusReviewTribunal will still reviewyour statusas anenemycombatant

If you haveanyquestionsaboutthisnotice,yourPersonalReyresentativewill be ableto answer
th~

(‘Text ofNoticetranslated, and delivered to detainees12-14 July 2004]

Enclosure(4)
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NOTIFICATIONS

1. A Combatant Status Review Tribunal (CSRT) has determined that you are an enemy
combatant. Because you are an enemy combatant, the United States may continue to detain
you.

2. AnAdministrative Review Board (ARB) will now be held to determine whether you still pose
a threat to the United States or its allies. The ARB will consider all relevant and reasonably
available information. If the ARB decides you no longer pose a threat, you may be released
from detention.

3. You may attend the ARB proceeding and present Information about yourself to ARB
members. If you believe you do not pose a threat to the United States or its allies, we
recommend you immediately gather any information that you believe will prove that you are no
longer a threat and why you should be released from detention.

4. The ARB will consider written statements from family members or other persons who can
explain why you are no longer a threat. You may also present a written or oral statement at the
ARB. Unlike the CSRT, witnesses are not allowedto testify during the ARS. An American
officer (called an Assisting Military Officer) will help you prepare your case if you want him to.
You do not have to attend the ARB, and you do not have to say anything if you do attend. The
ARB will be conducted whether or not you choose to attend.

5. In addition, you have been notified that you may challenge your detention in a United States
court. The following procedures are available if you want to challenge your detention in a U.S.
court.

6. You may ask a civilian judge to look at the lawfulness of your detention through a process
called a petition for a writ of habeas cotpus. You may ask a friend or family member or a lawyer
to file such a petition with the court. If you do not have a lawyer or a family member or friend
who could file this petition for you, you may file your own petition. According to prior court
rulings, petitions may be sent to:

United States District Court for the District of Columbia
333 Constitution Avenue, ttW.

Washington. DC 20001

If you do not wish to file a petitIon, you do not have to do so. However, a court will only consider
your case if you file a petition.

7. Please talk to your Assisting Military Officer If you have any questions about this notification.
Your assigned Assisting Military Officer will meet with you later.

Detainee lSN: _________________________ Date: ________________

Signature of Officer Serving Notice: ___________________________________________

Printed Name of Officer Serving Notice: ___________________________________
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